
With its unique mix of East and West, Macau is a treasure trove of 

interesting spots where you can take great photos

澳門獨具中西合璧的特色，有取之不盡的美景，儼如一處攝影寶地

最佳攝影城
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A local " sherman 

works hard to 

preserve Macau’s 

" shing village 

traditions, as 

beautifully 

captured by local 

photographer 

António Leong. 

本面
本地攝影師張舜堯鏡

頭下的澳門傳統漁村

風情。

Thanks to digital cameras and 

smartphones, photography has 

never been more accessible or 

more popular.   Macau has plenty of 

interesting and photogenic spots that 

are worth sharing, so we spoke to 

local photographers - professional 

and amateur - to " nd out how to make 

the most of the city, whether you have 

a top-of-the-range smartphone or a 

point-and-shoot camera.

Lisbon native Gonçalo Lobo Pinheiro 

has been taking photographs since he 

was 18, but it wasn’t until he completed 

an internship as a photojournalist 

with a Portuguese news agency 

when he was 21 that he became a 

professional photographer. Now 37, 

he is the photography director at 

Macao magazine but also works with 

several other publications in Macau 

and beyond.

A sports photographer by virtue 

of his experience, Pinheiro prefers 

photojournalism and documentary 

photography. He has also started 

taking more travel photographs. 

In Macau, Pinheiro says: “I enjoy 

taking photographs in the Barra 

neighbourhood, which includes the 

area around the Mandarin House, Lilau 

Square and A-Ma Temple. There’s a 

very interesting Portuguese-Chinese 

mix in this area that helps to make the 

photos more beautiful.” 

Another area that Pinheiro also 

loves to photograph is the former 

leprosarium in Coloane. “It’s quiet 

and beautiful, with colonial-style 

Portuguese houses,” he says. 

For Pinheiro, composition is 

everything, but choosing the right 

time of day is also important. “The 

light in Macau is not always the 

多虧數碼相機及智能手機，攝影從未如此簡
單及普及。澳門擁有很多有趣及絕佳的攝影
熱點，亟待公諸同好，因而我們走訪當地專
業和業餘的攝影師，請教如何“盡攝”澳門
美景，無論手上拿着一部頂級智能手機抑或
傻瓜相機。
里斯本土生土長的Gon alo Lobo Pinheiro

自18歲起拍照，直至21歲於一間葡萄牙新聞
社當完實習攝影記者後，才躋身成為專業攝影
師。 現年37歲，是一本澳門雜誌的攝影總監，
同時亦與澳門及其他國家的刊物有合作關係。
作為一名資深運動攝影師，Pinheiro偏好新

聞攝影和紀實攝影，他還開始拍攝愈來愈多的
旅行照片。在澳門，Pinheiro說：“我喜歡在媽
閣區拍照，包括鄭家大屋、亞婆井前地及媽閣
廟一帶。這附近地區糅合中葡文化，賦予照片
獨特的美感。”
Pinheiro也愛到路環痲瘋病院遺址取景。

他說：“那處清幽美麗，並有洋溢殖民地風格
的葡式建築。” 
對Pinheiro而言，構圖才是王道，但拍攝時

間也很重要。他說：“澳門的光影效果並非每
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一刻都那麼入鏡，所以要根據你想呈現的效果
選擇拍攝時間。例如，煙霧瀰漫為澳門抹上濃
厚的神秘色彩。”
他建議在光線不足的情況下使用三腳架，

但提醒拍攝需時，而且講求耐性。或許他提供
最實用的技巧就是避免於高峰時段前往地標取
景，當數十個旅行團抵步，簡直人滿為患。早
上9點前或黃昏是最佳的拍攝時機。

best, so the time of the day is quite 

important, depending on what e% ect 

you are going for,” he says. “For 

instance, foggy days in Macau can have 

a very nice mystical e% ect.” 

In low-light situations he suggests 

using a tripod, but warns that it takes 

time and patience. Perhaps his most 

practical tip is to avoid peak hours 

at major landmarks, when dozens 

of tours arrive, making locations 

overcrowded. Going before 9am or in 

the evenings are best. 

Above all, photography is about 

having fun and enjoying yourself, so 

Pinheiro advises: “Relax, enjoy the pace 

of local life, take your time, and your 

photos will be great.”

 FROM LEFT

Shots by António 

Leong. Left to right: 

an illuminated 

fountain, a bicyle 

standing on a Macau 

street, Ruins of 

St. Paul’s (artist’s 

rendition), Penha 

Church and local 

" shermen gathering 

for dinner.

由左至右
梁舜堯的作品：璀璨

噴泉、澳門街上的自行

車、大三巴、西望洋

聖堂及本地漁民聚餐

For António Leong, photography is 

a hobby, but the 12,000 likes for his 

Facebook page “Antonius Photoscript” 

suggest his images have a professional 

quality - and they do. 

A government worker by day, Leong 

" rst realised photography was to be 

his hobby of choice when he went on 

a photography trip to Guilin. Leong 

enjoys capturing everyday life. Carrying 

a small camera, he strolls along the 

streets and shoots whatever he comes 

across, from well-known Unesco World 

Heritage sites to stray kittens playing in 

back alleys.

Leong says his style of photography 

could best be described as snapshots. 

Like Pinheiro, Leong suggests slowing 

down and avoiding the tourists to get the 

best photos. “Look around. Each of us 

has di% erent feelings towards di% erent 

subjects, so try to look for details 

that interest you,” he says. “Famous 

landmarks and sights in Macau are 

very crowded, so try to wake up early to 

avoid [that]. And morning light is softer 

and very suitable for photography too.”

Ayberk Davutoglu is a 27-year-old who 

transitioned from a career in telecoms 

to being a freelance videographer, 

photographer and creative consultant. 

Relatively new to photography, he 

started making short " lms with an old 

Sony camera but soon after purchased 

his " rst DSLR and found that he enjoyed 

photography more. 

Davutoglu says he is still learning 

and even though he doesn’t want to 

limit himself to a speci" c subject, 

he is more interested in capturing 

animals, particularly those in captivity. 

He says this is because photography 

is a powerful tool that can help to 

highlight important issues. 

As for his favourite photo spots in 

Macau, Davutoglu likes the Coloane Trail. 

“There are some good spots along the 

way,” he says. “The streets of Coloane 

village are also interesting.” As for the 

more technical aspects of photography, 

Davutoglu suggests experimenting. 

“Take your time, pay attention to the 

surroundings " rst, then consider the 

light and think about the angle,” he says. 

“Trying a few di% erent shots of the same 

spot from di% erent angles will allow 

photographers to develop a style.” 

He adds: “Macau is small but very 

interesting. Taking good photographs of 

landmarks is not too difficult, but I would 

suggest exploring. Walking beyond the 

main routes will allow photographers to 

discover more  interesting architecture.”  

Relax, enjoy the pace of 

local life, take your time, and 

your photos will be great

攝影充滿不足為外人道的樂趣，所以
Pinheiro建議：“放鬆，享受當地的生活節奏，
慢慢來，你就會拍出很棒的照片。”
梁舜堯攝影只為興趣，但其臉書專頁

 “Ant nio Photoscript”獲12,000個讚好，顯示
他的照片媲美專業作品，這確實無庸置疑。
梁正職為政府公務員，一趟桂林攝影之旅

燃點他對拍照的熱愛。梁喜愛捕捉日常生活
畫面。他手攜一部小相機，穿街過巷，捕捉
沿途所見風光，無論是著名的聯合國教科文
組織世界遺產，還是在後巷嬉戲的流浪貓咪。
梁指自己的攝影風格最貼近快拍。與

Pinheiro一樣，他提議放慢腳步及避開遊客，
以求拍攝最佳相片。他說：“留心觀察四周。
每人對不同事物都有不同感覺，嘗試尋找觸
動你心靈的細節。澳門著名的地標及景點都
人山人海，宜盡早出發避開人潮。而且晨光
和煦，拍照一流。”
27歲的Ayberk Davutoglu由原本從事電信

業，轉職為自由錄像師、攝影師和創意顧問。

star

So

his 

ph 其攝影年資較淺，最初僅用一部舊索尼相機拍
攝短片，及後購買了第一部的數碼單反相機，
令他發覺自己原來更愛攝影。
Davutoglu坦誠他仍在學習，即使不希望

自己局限於某個特定主題，但他對拍攝動物
更感興趣，特別是那些被圈養的動物。他指
他這樣做是想借助照片撼動人心的力量，突
顯重要議題。
他最喜愛的拍照地點首推路環步行徑。他

說：“沿途精彩景致信手拈來，路環村的街道
也趣味盎然。”
至於攝影技術方面，Davutoglu鼓勵勇於嘗

試。他說：“慢慢試，用心觀察環境，然後考
慮光影效果及切入角度。多換角度拍攝同一
景物，攝影風格自會緊隨而來。”
Davutoglu補充說：“澳門雖小，但卻別具

趣味。以著名景點為題拍出好照片並不困難，
但我提倡探索。大步踏上乏人問津的道路，
發掘更多有趣的地點──小巷、商店、公園
及建築。”


